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PUBLIC INVITED

At lie Cut Price FILTER PLANT

Citizens of Rock Island to Ex-

tend Farewell to
L. I. Bird sail.

it !iiiJ
After you see the doctor come to us. We'll fill your

prescriptions as they were meant to be rilled with the best
drugs and at the least expense to you.

Drugs and Paient Medicines
$1.00 PAINE.S CELERY

COM?. IVC
$1.00 LISTER- -

INE 79c
$3.75 HORLICH'S MALTttl MILK, tf3 Q

hc:i.:il ki?.n ij.J
35c CASTOR! A, Q j

F'irtf Ii't'h ermine ZsQ
$1.00 PHILLIP S COD LIVER OIL Q5

EMULSION OOC
$1.00 DANCER- - Q--

INE OOC
$1.00 HAV'O HAitt

HEALTH OUC
75c OLIVE OIL. i;r' li;i.;.n:. JQ

pint ran ft 'C
75c COD LIVLK OIL. inn.- - r j?

pint ,7JC
10c PEROXIDfc Of

HYDROGEN Dd
50c COUt.H

i rC
35c LITHIA TAfjr, .. km .

4n in l.t.i : ;. ZDc
50c CITRATF OF MAt.NtMA.

' II' I ..Ml.- - ZJQ.
2bc BRUM f J UUINirvjfc i.i Mill ' ASCAtiA .

CUINlNk ... JOC

:iwM Requisites
50c SYLVIA

CREAM
50c SYLVIA FAtfr

POWDER
60c SYLVIA tAll lil

QLUMINF

25c TALCUM I'lAMihKS.
Dll IKIpMllI I III. IT.

75c SAMURAI 7oit.IT WAIt-K- .

oriental odcii .

10c JAP ROSF OR PALMIHIVfc
SOAP

60c PUERECf. TOOTH
PA?TF

25c BTO PATH
POWDERr CANDY

. 8c

Are yon a friend of our "Week End',' boxes oi Uansert s
choicest candv?. Rem-Mnhe- r, 1fl

1 J

co oterativx stcee . JLL ROCK islakd. ill.

THOUSANDS HAVE JOINED THIS CLEAN

BREAD CRUSADE

HAVE
Have you ordered clean, delicious

Tip-To- p Bread
(In waxed wrappers)

And learned for yourself how delicious it is?
Why not call up your grocer and say: "Send
me two loaves of Tip-Top?- "

H. K0RN BAKING
2105 FIFTH AVENUE ROCK ISLAND

29c
29c
29c
15c
50c

43c
19c

caii
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TO

Superin-
tendent

YOU?

CO.

Commissioner Jena 8 Bear who is
nominally in charge of the city water- -

works department, today iegued an in--j
viLation to the general public of Rock
Island to visit the filtration plant on
the hill Sunday afternoon and see for

I themselves the advancement that has
; been made in giving to the city pure
; drinking water since the building of
the plant. Inasmuch as the criming
Sunday will be the last on which Fil-

tration Superintendent Lewis I. Bird-sa- il

will be in charge, the day will be
observed as a sort of farewell to him.
Under Mr. Birdsall, the plant has
changed Rock Island's water supply
from the poorest in the Mississippi

alley to the very best and to him
great credit is due.

His accomplishments here were d!
rectly responsible for his being callod
to a much bigger task at Minneapolis
to which city he will' go as soon as he
Is relieved here. His resignation was
to be effective Nov. 1, but he readily
consented' to remain a week or so

i longer if necessary in order that the
city might not be without the services
of an expert until his successor, R. W.
Sharp, arrives. Latest advices from
Mr. Sharp are that he will be here
Nov. 6 or thereabouts.

DR. H. W. REED IN

MINISTRY 30 YEARS
Dr. H. W. Reed, pastor of the First

I Baptist church, is today celebrating
the 30th anniversary of his ordina
tion to the ministry, which tooK place
at Wyoming, N. Y.. Nov. 1. 1S82. Dr.
Reed graduated from Colgate univer-
sity at Hamilton, N. Y., and took his
theological course at the Union Theo-
logical seminary at New York city
and also at the Colgate seminary at

'

Hamilton. The ordination ceremon--

ies were conducted by the moderator
of the council Rev. Benjamine F.

i Terry, now professor of history at
the Chicago university and the scr- -

mon was preached by Rev. Charles J.
Baldwin, D. D., then of Rochester.
now of Granville. Ohio. Dr. Reed
was pastor of the First Baptist
church a Wyoming from 1S82 till
1835. From there he went to BMvidere,
111., v.here he remained till 1890 at
that time taking up the pastorate of
the First church at Waukegan, 111.,

where he remaind till 1896. He next
went to La Crosso, Wis., to the First

'

church and was pastor there til'. 1900
when he resigned to take up the
work of financial agent for the nation-
al B. Y. P. U. which position he held
for two years. In 1902 Dr. Reed

the call to the First Baptist
church in this city and during his pas-- !

torate here has built up a strong con-

gregation and has endeared himself
not only to his members but to a large
number outside the congregation.

' Nrxt Sunday he will preach a sermon

r

o:i the subject "Thirty Years in the
Ministry" and will give a resume of
his work in that time.

KEPT AN EYE THE HOUSE.

A Neighborly Act That Resisted In a
Comedy of Error.

A jreiitleinau and his wife occupying
a villa in a Loudou suburb asked a
neighbor to "keep an eye on the place"
while they were away on their an-

nual holiday. The neighbor consented
and on the first night of his caretak- -

lug noticed a light in the bedroom of
the presumably unoccupied iiou.se and

i saw the light extinguished,
i Accompanied by a policeman, the
j neighbor made m forcible entrance
through the scullery window, and quiet-
ly the two men made their way .to the
bedroom. The light of the constable's

it

.

disclosed the head of a man by
In bed. and j a young er from York and
drew bis the" first killed on the side. In

As the of the bed j the the most corps
out. and a cf zouaves the

a lady Tigers."
across the room In life the
the and at peril sounve has disap- -

out. A second
passing at the that
the lady was bent on suicide and, en-

tering the front gardea, held himself
In to catch the who

to be about to fling herself to
the

The the i trouble are quickly by
lady back Into the room, and then
truth began to assert Itself. The cap
tured the empty houne and j t,
tne escaping laay were the
and his wife, had

their holiday arrangements without
their too vigilant

London Globe.

FRENCH

Fiahtara Wen Their Greatest
' Fame In the

One of the most Interesting class of
soldier; of modern times has been the
French corps called the souaves. This
body of daring and picturesquely at-

tired fighters reached the heights of
during the Crimean wsr.

The zouave corps at that time
to consist of It

was, quite international,
since many young
bad Joined, it, and It was known to In-

clude In Its ranks men from Oxford,
and other universities. It is

that a of its members
were in it more for love of
than for any love of country.

It is not strange, that its
fame as a body should have
spread the When

war between the states broke out
several corps of souaves. the

i oriental of the
1 Frencb cura ficaUqn of them.

SIMON & LANDAUER
Corner Second and

Davenport,

Y7HEN consider the
months of wear

you give an Overcoat
cold, bleak, blizzardy weather

must protect you from, your
going to be pretty careful
about the quality you buy,
rabric, workmanship.

Knit

WWUHUI

Elmer FJllHwortu.
policeman promptly

truncheon. Union
promptly occupant

desperate struggle "Lou-bega-

Simultaneously dashed lslana
While

clambered constable,
moment, concluded

readiness woman,
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ground.
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lnvader.of
occupant

suddenly chang-
ed
Informing neighbor.
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foreigners
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throughout world.

wearing
pattering uniforms
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you
W hard
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that wear and
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new
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50c to
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25c, 35c and
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Union side the best known wax that
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shrieking, threw open American military
window considerable uniform
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You'll enthusiastic about these overcoats of
they combine quality every test of
weather smart, styles. Every style select from.
Shawl collars semi-for- m, 'belted or plain backs, convertible collars
Chesterfields beautiful fabrics.

Prices $12.50 to $65.00
Special Values $18.00, $20.00, $25.00

You'll clothes service; other shows many tailored suits;
careful rie;ht rep-

resent actual saving $2.50 $3 stores.
point workmanship, style fabric, unsurpassed.

latest styles men's furnishings al-wa- j-s

shown
Manhattan shirts in
colors weaves, $1.50

Neckwear

Interwoven
JUC

Confederacy

practicailv
peared, in France the zouave name
and uniform still survive. Harper's

Try Casca-Royal-Pil- Tonight.
Constipation, biliousness, bad

coated toneue. languor and liver
however, dragged corrected

however,

majority
fighting

therefore,
fighting

Iowa

meets

store
suits

suits

Weekly.

Blackburn's Casca-Royal-Pill- Better
ttan castor oil, 10 cents and 25 cents

all drug stores. (Advertisement.)

Toledo, Ohio Two men were killed
in the explosion of the nitroglycerin
factory of the American company at
Bradner. They were Edward Linker-stei- n

and Hugh Easton. Great dam-
age was done.

or the'Wy

I I

LaT ""

fine
The

$3.00
$2.50

COLD WEATHER PUTS

STOP TO RIVER WORK
Because of the cold wave, river op-

erations in the north have been aban-

doned for the season by the U. S. en-

gineers, according to advices received
at the local office, and the various
forces of laborers have disbanded.
The cold snap, should it continue,
may cause a sudden halt in this vicin- -

tty. It has usually been customary for
the men to continue the outdoor work
until Nov. 15, and this is the date j

which has been this fa'.l, but it is
the belief that it will be impossible
to continue operations much longer j

this season unless the cold abates i

somewhat.

Boston Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy,
founder of the Christian Science
church, had in Massachusetts at the
time of her death 182,843.75 in per-- 1

sonai property, and real estate valued j

at J 155,000, according to the report:

Light for all your buildings at any hour of the day or night.
No danger of fires or explosions from lamps cr lanterns. No lamps to
dean and EU. And with all its advantages

Electric Light Is Not Expensive

r. iJ.tr

and

set

Burning all 50 light of this system for 5 hours would
only cost about 1 0 cents for fuel

r',1

oils. You would seldom bum all
Lghtt at once hence this low cent would be
much reduced. Let us give you full p&rtic-uUr- s.

Write fa Catalog No.C D 1 1 2 (

Fairbanks,Mcrse &Co.
900 S. Wabash Ave, Chicago, 11L

Mothers come here for the Inchest oualitv E,

in boys' clothes; they expect and receive it. O

Boys' Norfolk Suits in fancy
serges; special values,
$6.50 and

& Q
to p I

of Thomas W. Streeter, Frederick E.
Jennings and John W.

who were appointed by the probate
court to the estate. The en

weaves and

..$8.50
Ccnvertible Collared Over- - CiCi
coats, $3.05 O.UU

Worthington,

appraise

?!

V

I

;1

')

r;
I

tire amount which the New Hamp-

shire administrator, to whom the ap-

praisers will report, will turn over
to the church is about 12,000,000.

BUEHLER BROS'. PRICES

Choice beef-bollln- ? meat, per pound 6c
Choice beef pot roasts, per pound 8C

Choice beef chuck roasts, per pound 9c
Choice beef sirloin roast or steak, per pound. 12V2C

Porterhouse steak, prrpouni 13c

Pork shoulder roasts, per pound 12V2C

Pork loin roasts, per pound 13c

Pork steak, off the ham, per pound 15c
Pork chops, per pouiii 152

Front quarters of larub, per pound 80
Hind quarter of laviib, per pound He
New Sauer Kraut, per quart 5w

Mince meat, per pound 6c
Brick cheese, per pcnd 203
Hamburger steak, per pound 83
Butterice in two pound rolls, per roll 35c, 303, 25c

We have 21 market? in ninej3tates. Main oOc:
Chicago, HI. Packing house, Peoria, 111.

BUEHLER BROS.
1628 Second Ave., Rock Island

f


